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as well on said Mill-Creek, as on Charles River ; and the
said commissioners shall fix and establish such permanent
boundaries in said Charles River, as wall secure the pro-
portion of Avater which they may determine shall run that

way.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That after the said com-
missioners shall have determined and fixed the permanent
boundaries in said Charles River, any person or persons

3ioiiudanes. \vho shall remove, or cause to be removed, or alter the said

]-»ermanent boundaries, or shall be aiding and abetting there-

in, except by the orders of said Commissioners, shall for-

feit and pay to the said corporation, a sum not exceeding
five hundred doUai's, to be recovered by said corporation in

an action of debt brought before any court within this

Commonwealth competent to try the same.

Sect. 4- Provided always^ And be it further enacted.,

That whenever application shall be made to the Supreme
Judicial Court, for the appointment, of Commissioners, in

rommissioucrs virtuc of the second section of tliis act, in such case, it
appointed.

j^i^^ji |,g ii^g j,^^y Qf g^jj court, to appomt the same persons

who have been appointed commissioners on the application

of the proprietors of Charles River Meadows, if any such
commissioners shall at the time of such application be in

oflice.

[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. CL

An act to incoi'porate a Congregational Paiish in tlie town
of Alfred. *

Sect. 1. JDE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Represeritatives^ in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same., That Ebenezer Hall, Abiel Hall,

.Tohn Holmes, Joseph Emerson, Samuel White, Aaron
Littlefield, Joshua Emery, James Garey^ Ebenezer Garey,

Pomiret Howard, Jotham Allen, Jonathaii Tnifton, Joseph

Persons incor- Garey, John Garey, Daniel Lewis, Morgan Lewis, Thomas
poiutcd. Lord, Daniel Holmes, Thomas Brooks, John Griffin, Abel

Sawyer, Andrew Conant, Tobias Lord, Joseph Parsons,

Jonathan Farnham, Chase P. W. Grifiin, James Emery,
John Kilham, Daniel Kilham, Samuel Wormwood, Na-
than Kindall, Ambrose Rediey, Jolui Conant, Ba^tholomew

Jones,
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Jones, Amos Wormwood, John Sliackford, Daniel Worm-
wood, Joel Allen, jun. Ebenczer Sayward, Joshua Conant,

Joseph Linscott, Matthew Whitten, Benjamin I'rafton,

Isaac C. Day, Porter Lambert, Jacob Wakefield, and

James Chiff, together with all other inhabitants of the said

to^vn of Alfred, beini^ of the denomination of christians

called Congregationalists, (and such others as shall desire

to unite with tliem,) be, and are hereby incorporated into a

religious society by the name of The Congregational Par-

ish in Alfred, with all the powers, privileges, and immuni-
ties, to which pai'ishes in this Commonwealth are by law

entitled.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That any person be-

ing an inhabitant of said town of Alfred who may at any
time hereafter desire to become a member of said par- Howrtojoin
ish, and unite in religious worship with said parish, and the society.

who shall at any time declare such intention in \\'riting

by him or her signed and delivered to the clerk of such
parish, and shall leave with the clerk of the society to wliicli

he or she belongs a certificate signed by the minister or

clerk of the said Congregational Society that he or she has

actually become a member of and united in relig-^ous wor-
ship with said society, fourteen days before the annual meet-

ing in March or April annually ; such person shall from,

the time of leaving such certificate, be considered with his

or her polls and estate, a member of said parish, on his or

her paying all monies legally assessed on him or her, by
any other religious society.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That when any mem-
ber of said parish, shall see cause to leave the same, and to

unite with any other religious society in said town, and
shall give notice of such intention to tlie minister or clerk iiow to leave

of said parish, and shall also give in his or her name to the '''^'^ society.

minister or clerk of such other society, fifteen days at least

before the annual parish or society meeting, such person
shall from the date of such certificate, with his or her polls

and estates, be considered a member of such other society :

Provided, such person shall be held to pay his or her pro- Proviso,

portion of all parochial expenses incurred previous to leav-

ing such parish.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That all gifts and grants

heretofore made to the Congregationalists, under the name
of the parish in Alfred, or Congregational Society in Alfred,

shall be as Aalid and effectual as if made subsequent to the

passing of this act.

Sect.
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Sect. 5. Be itfurther enacted^ That any Justice of the

Peace in the County of York, be, and he is hereby author-
Justice to issue i^ed and empowered to issue his warrant directed to some
his wairant.

g^i^ablc member of said parish, to meet at such time and

place as shall be appointed in said warrant to choose such

officers and transact such other business as parishes are by
law entitled to choose and transact in the month of March
or April annually.

[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. CII.

An act to incorporate a Baptist Religious Society in tlie

town of Alfred.

persons incor-

Sect. 1. J[3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
jRepresentatives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the

authority of the same. That Benjamin Stevens, Josiah Na-
son, Josiah Nason, jun. Daniel Knight, David York, John

Haseitine, John Trafton, John Knight, John Plumer, John
White, rienry Day, Jacob Linscott, Jacob Linscott, jun.

Robert Linscott, John Linscott, Theodore Goodwdn, Eben-
poraiad"'

"' czer Goodwin, John Friend, Benjamin Whitten, Thomas
Keeler, Joseph Roberts, Edmund Roberts, Daniel Giles,

John Giles, William C. Marshall, William C. Marshall, jun.

James Roberts, Joshua Knight, Samuel W^hitten, Joshua
Goodridge, Nathan Goodridge, Abel Whitten, Eastman
Hutehings, Archibald Smith, Paul Webber, Thomas Giles,

Joseph Avery, John Sawyard, Samuel Roberts, Philip Yea-
ton, David Davis, William Leavit, Jotham Jewett, James
Bean, David Bennet, Moses Roberts, Levi Hutehings, Na-
thaniel F, York, Almon Rounds, Joseph Knight, Ebenezer
Roberts, Richard Haley, Daniel Davis, Sylvanus Roberts,

Stephen Giles, William Linscott, Richard Haley, jun. Josh-

ua Linscott, Jedcdiah Jellison, and Thomas Jellison, with

their families and estates, together with such other inhabi-

tants of said town of Alfred, being of the Baptist denomi-
nation, as have or may hereafter at any time associate them-
selv.s for that purpose, in the manner hereinafter described,

be, and hereby are incorjiorated into a religious society by
the name of The First Baptist Society in Alfred, with all

the powers, privileges and immunities to which other par-

ishes in this Commonwealth are by law entitled.

Sect.




